
RFK Will Introduce 
Anti-Snooping Bill,  

/C 
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Wtshtr.zstro Put OWE Wrner 
Sea. Robert F. Kennedy ID- would make illegal some of 

N.V.), target of recent .critl the practices of FBI and Tress-
cism over eavesdropping by ury ag,ents during his tenure 
Federal agents, said yesterday as Attorney General. Kennedy 
he plans to introduce some has denied knowledge of the 
an t ',snooping leinsIation. soon. practices. 

-The time has come." Ken- President Johnson said in 
nett. said in a New York his State  of the Union mes-

sage that Congress "should' 
outlaw all wiretapping, public 
and private" except in nation-
al security cases and "exercise 
the full reach of our con-
stitutional powers to outlaw 
electronic hugging and snoop-. 

Kennedy aides said they 
could not tell from the Pres- 
ident's address whether the 
Senator's proposals would be 
more or less sweeping than, 
the Administration's. They 

• said the Kennedy htU would, 
be offered within a manth. 

Present Administration 
plans to await the outcome of 
a Supreme Court decision, 

fprobably in June, on the 
Istitutionality of judicially as 
ithortzed. "bugging" by Ist 
IYork State investigators, be, 
fore offering legislation. 
I Kennedy's remarks on 
• eavesdropping were contained 
in three sentences of a 19- 
page address on urban crime 
problems to the Law Schaal 
Forum at Columbia Untversi-
ty. 

Kennedy praised the work 
of the District of Columbia 
Crime Commission. calling its 
recent report to the President 
"a constructive set of recom-
mendations for across- the. 
board action in the District." 

: He said be awaited with in-
terest" the report of Mr. John- 
son's National Crime Commis-
sion and went on to make pro-
posals of his own on police, 
court and corrections prob-
leMS. 

Kennedy said one urges 

Wiretapping Curb 

5prech, "for Congress to re-
form, completely our approach 
to wiretapping and to eaves-
dropping." 

Kennedy's speech rave no 
details, but aides in IVashimg-- 
ton said the proposal probably 

peen was in put i4 WtO puuux 
on the streets." Noting that 
urban ghetto studies usually l  
stress poor plice-comm unity 
relations, Kennedy said "the 
overriding problem of ghetto, 
residents—their abiding need 
—is for physical security. and 
thus for more police protec-
tion." 

The Senator also suggested 
police recruitment for short-

!term service with a possible 
!exemption from the draft for 
some recruits. 

james Vorenberg. executive 
director of the National Crime 
Commission, declined to say 
whether the Commission has 
a similar proposal in mind. 


